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1. Introduction

‘The bestinterestsofthechild will be their basicconcern.’1

Appearingat the endof Article 18(1) of the Conventionon the Rightsofthe Child, whichAustralia
ratifiedon 17 December1990,thisphrasesummarisesthecarewhichpartiesto the Conventionneedto
takewhendealingwith children.

On 16 February2005,the Family and HumanServicesCommitteeresolvedto conductan inquiry into
adoptionof childrenfrom othercountries,with the following termsof reference:

TheCommitteeshall inquireinto andreporton howtheAustralian Governmentcanbetterassist
Australianswho are adoptingor haveadoptedchildrenfrom overseascountries (intercountry
placementadoptions)withparticular referenceto.

1. Any inconsistenciesbetweenstateand territory approval processesfor overseas
adoptions;and

2.Anyinconsistenciesbetweenthebenefitsandentitlementsprovidedtofamilieswith their
ownbirth childrenandthoseprovidedtofamilieswhohaveadoptedchildrenfromoverseas.

FestivalofLightAustraliaiscommittedtopromotingthecareofchildrenandmaintainingthefamilyunit
asthebestenvironmentforraisingchildren,andthereforethebestinterestsofthechild. Wearetherefore
pleasedto makea submissionin relationto the termsof reference.

2. InconsistenciesBetweenState and Territory Approval for Adoption

Adoptionistheprocessby whichachild’s legalrelationshipwith its naturalparentsis extinguishedand
replacedwith a relationshipwith otheradult(s)who arehenceforthregardedas the child’s parents.
Adoptionhasalwaysbeenamatterof stateandterritorylaw, with the first Australianadoptionstatutes
enactedbetween1896in WesternAustraliaand1938 in the AustralianCapitalTerritory. Therewas a
movetowardsuniformityamongthejurisdictionsin themid-1960s,butamendmentssincetheearly1980s
haveresultedin significant inconsistencesin state andterritory adoptionlaw. Particularlythereis a
varietyof inconsistentrequirementsforbecomingaprospectiveadoptiveparent.

2.1 Adoption by Homosexuals

TheAustralianCapitalTerritory limits adoptionto coupleswhohavebeeninadomesticrelationshipfor
atleastthreeyears,2but a‘domesticrelationship’is definedto includehomosexualcouples.3Tasmania
alsoallows adoptionby any couplewhoaremarriedor are partiesto asignificantrelationship,if that
relationshipis registeredbydeed.4Bothoftheseapproachesallowhomosexualcouplestoadoptchildren,
andTasmaniaalsoallows individualsto adoptachild in specialcircumstances.5

WestemAustraliais moreopento individualsadoptingchildren,asthe only limitation is anindividual
whowishesto adoptmustbeusuallyresidentin thestate.6A couplewishingto adoptachild in Western
Australiamusthavebeenmarried,or in acontinuousdefactorelationship,7foratleastthreeyears.8This
legislativeapproachallowsboth individualsandhomosexualcouplesto adoptchildren.

2.2 De Facto Spouses

Somejurisdictionsdo not allow homosexualcouplesto adopt,howeverthey do allow defactocouples
to adoptchildren. For example,anadult residentof New SouthWalescanadoptachild if they are 18
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yearsolderthanthe child to beadopted.9A couplewishingto adoptachildmustfulfil theseconditions,
andalsohavelived togetherfor atleastthreeyears.’0

In orderforacoupletoadoptin SouthAustralia,theymusthavebeenmarriedor in adefactorelationship
for at least five years,” but this requirementcan be waived if the court determinesthat special
circumstancesjustify makingtheorder.’2 Victoria allows adoptionby acouplewhoaremarried,arein
anAboriginal traditionalrelationship,or are inade factorelationship.’3A prospectiveadoptivecouple
must have beenmarriedor cohabiting for at least two years,or lived in a combinationof these
relationshipsfor atotal of atleasttwo years.’4

2.3 Marriage Only

Queenslandallows an orderfor adoptiontobemadeonlyjointly in favour of ahusbandandwife,’5 and
excludesdefactospousesfrorutheoperationoftheAdoptionofChildrenAct1964(Qld),preventingthem
from adoptingchildren.’6 By excludingde facto spousesandhomosexualsfrom adoptingchildren,
Queenslandmaintainsthe privilegedstatusof marriage.

TheNorthernTerritoryalsorequiresacouplewishingto adoptachild to bemarried,but it alsoaccepts
acouplein arecognisedAboriginal traditionalmarriageforatleasttwoyears.’7 TheNorthernTerritory
doesallow adoptionby anindividual,but onlywhenthechild is undertheguardianshipoftheMinister,
andexceptionalcircumstancesmakeit desirableto do so.’

8

3. The Best Interests of the Child

If thebestinterestsof thechild aretheguidingprinciplefordecisionsregardingthelife ofthechild, then
considerationmustbegivento whatenvironmentbestsuitsanadoptedchild’sphysical,mentalandsocial
development.Theseinterestsarebestservedby requiringthosewho adoptchildrento be a mananda
womanandby requiringthe adoptingcoupleto bemarried.

3.1 Mothers and Fathers

Thebestcontextfor thehealthydevelopmentof achild is thein thesettingof atwo parentfamily,’9 but
children also require a motherandfather. Some studieshaveclaimedhomosexualparentingis not
harmful to children,but manyofthesehavebeenfoundto sufferfrommethodologicalinconsistencies,
makingthemunreliable.20

A reviewof studieswhichgenerallyfavourhomosexualparentinghasrevealedeventhesestudiesshow
ahigherincidenceofharmto childrenin the formof suicidalbehaviour,promiscuity,anxiety,sadness,
hostility anddefensiveness.2’Childrenneedamotherandafather.

3.1.1Needfor a Mother

Althoughmostsingleparentfamilieshavethe motherastheparent,22studiesof childrenwhohavespent
alargeamountof timeinchild carerevealthehazardsofseparatingachild fromhisorhermother.When
aninfant is placedin daycareformorethantwentyhoursaweek,theyaremore likely to lack asecure
attachmentto theirmother,andaremorelikely tobeuncooperative,lesspopular,havepoorergradesand
studyskills, andhavelower self-esteem.23

But the poorer developmentof childrenwho spenda lot of time awayfrom their motherscannotbe
explainedawayby thelack of personalattentionin daycarecentres.A studyof affluent familieswhich
comparedchildrenwhowerecaredforby the motherandchildrenwhowerecaredfor by anemployed
full time caregiverdeterminedthe lattergroupwasmore likely to havethe sameinsecurerelationship
with their mothers.24
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The effectsof theabsenceofamotherareapparentnot only in relationto infants,but alsoin relationto
youngchildren. A studyfoundahigherincidenceofhitting, kicking, threateningandarguingamong
thosechildrenbetweenthe agesoffive andeightwhohadspentmoretime in daycare.23While children
canspendmoretimeaway fromtheir motherastheyage,beingconfidentin themother’s availability,
responsivenessandhelpfulnesspromotesthedevelopmentof asecureattachmentwhichcanpositively
affect thechild astheybecomeanadolescent,youngadultandparent.26

3.1.2 Needfor a Father

Thefatherhasanimportantpositionin the family, which is illustratedby thedamagewhichresultsfrom
hisabsence.Thebulk ofsingleparentfamilieshaveanabsentfather,andchildrenfromsuchahome,on
average,obtainfeweryearsof education,aremorelikely to conunitdelinquentacts,engagein drugand
alcohol abuseandhavea lower socio-economicstatus.27 Criminal activity is higher in a community
wherethefatheris generallyabsent,regardlessof thelevel of poverty in thatcommunity.28

In Australia,astudyconcludedchildrenwith regularcontactwith their fatherweremorecooperativeand
self-reliantin school,andmorepaternalcontactis generallylinkedwith betterachievementin the first
yearof school.29 A girl whohasagoodrelationshipwith herfatheris alsolesslikely tohavedifficulty
relatingto menin laterlife.30

In termsof mentalhealth,a study of preschoolchildren admittedto hospitals in New Orleansas
psychiatricpatientsoveraperiodof approximatelythreeyearsconcludednearly80 percentcamefrom
fatherlesshomes.A studyonadmissionsofteenagersto psychiatrichospitaldeterminedonly 16 percent
wereliving with bothparentswhentheywereadmitted.

3.2 Marriage

In orderto createthe bestenvironmentfor raisingachild, theremustbeboth amotherandafather,but
the optimumenvironmentis wherethe man andwoman aremarried. Marriage providesthe best
environmentforraisingchildrenfortwo reasons.Thosereasonsare,firstly, thebestenvironmentfor the
healthydevelopmentofchildrenisinaheterosexualtwoparentfamily,3’ andsecondlymarriageis amore
stablerelationshipwhich is less likely to dissolveandplacethechild in the careof asingleparent.

3.2.1BestEnvironmentfor RaisingChildren

In his 1996paper,Children in threecontexts,Dr Sotirios Sarantakosexploredtherelationshipbetween
family environmentandbehaviourof primaryschoolchildren living in threefamily contexts:married,
cohabitingheterosexualandhomosexual.32Sarantakosaskedteacherstoratethelanguage,mathematical,
socialstudiesandsportsperformanceof the children, as well as socialisation,learningattitudesand
parentalsupport.Thechildrenwerealsointerviewedaboutparentalmethodsof disciplineandthedegree
of freedomthe children wereallowedin thehome.

Themajorfindingof thestudywasthatfamily typemadeasignificantdifferenceto thechildren’sschool
achievements.Childrenwith marriedbiological parentsscoredbestof the threegroupsin language,
mathematicsandsport,andthechildren of homosexualsscoredlowest.33 While classbehaviourof all
childrenratedwell, morechildrenof homosexualswerereportedto be timid andreserved,unwilling to
work in a teamor talk abouthomelife andholidays. In generaltheyfelt “uncomfortablewhenhaving
to workwith studentsof asexdifferentfromtheparenttheylivedwith.” Thesocialisationscoresfor the
threegroupsagainshowedchildrenof marriedcoupleswereoutperformingtheothergroups,with the
childrenof homosexualparentsagainfalling last.

Ratingsof parent-schoolrelationshipsandparentalsupportofhomeworksawmarriedcoupleshavethe
highestratingandhomosexualcoupleshavethelowestrating. Thestudyalsodiscoveredthatchildren
of marriedcoupleshadgreaterparentalexpectationsin relationto finishing school while children of
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cohabitingcouplesandhomosexualcoupleshadahigherincidenceofwantingleaveschool,getajoband
quickiy establishthemselvesasindependent.

Anotherareareportedas aproblemwas sexualidentity, aschildren of homosexualsweredescribedas
moreexpressive,moreeffeminate(irrespectiveof gender)and“moreconfusedabouttheir gender”than
children of heterosexualcouples. Sarantakosdiscoveredthatprimary-agedchildrenfrom homosexual
householdsseemto be less happyat school thanotherchildren, achievemarkedly lower gradesin
languageandmaths,andsomeareconfusedabouttheir sexual identity. The studyconcludedmarried
couplesseemto providethe bestenvironmentfor thesocialandeducationaldevelopmentof achild.34

In additionto theadvantagesinsocialandeducationaldevelopment,raisingchildrenby marriedparents
alsohasapositiveeffect on crime. Childrenof cohabitingcouplesaremore likely to befound among
offendersthanarethechildrenofmarriedcouples,andSarantakosconcludedthelink betweencohabiting
parentsandtheparticipationof children in crime is beyondcontention.35

3.2.2StabilityofMarriage

Marriageis thevoluntaryunionof onemanandonewomanfor life,36andincludesapubliccommitment
thatis registeredwith the government.Although the divorcerate in Australianears50 per cent, the
public recognitionandcommitmentinherentinmarriageis notpresentin ade factorelationship.

A defactorelationshipmayarisefrom theparties’negativeopinionof marriage,or theymaysimply see
the defactorelationshipasanalternativeto marriage.37Somealsoconsiderdefactorelationshipsto be
a ‘trial marriage’,a period of preparationfor actualmarriagewhichbecomesa partof the courtship
process.38 Regardlessof the reason,it still lacks the public commitmentof marriage,and is still
significantly lessstablethanmarriage.

Lessthantwo percentofall non-marriagecohabitingrelationshipslastfor 10 years,andwhile aperiod
of cohabitationis sometimesusedto preparefor marriage,the reality is coupleswho cohabitpriorto
marriagearedivorcingatahigherratethanthosewhohavenotcohabitedprior tothewedding.39 A study
by theAustralianInstituteof Family Studiesfoundfromthedateof marriageatfive years,10 yearsand
20 years,the percentageof divorcedcoupleswho have cohabitedprior to marriageis approximately
doublethe percentageof divorcedcoupleswhichdid notcohabitprior to marriage.

A cohabitingcouplehasalreadyindicatedalimit totheirmutualcommitmentby refusingtomarry,which
is apublicpledgeto takeeachother,to the exclusionof all others,in aform thegovernmentrecognises.
In theeventof adispute,cohabitingcouplesaremorewilling to endarelationshipinwhichtheyarenot
currentlysatisfied,andlesswilling to perseverewith arelationshipthanmarriedcouples.40

Ofparticularimportancein relationto the adoptionof children is the higherdissolutionrateof defacto
relationships,whichcan be as highas four to five timestherateof divorce.4’ Furthersupportingthe
superiorityofmarriageis therateofdepressionamongcohabitingcouples,whichismorethanthreetimes
therateof depressionamongmarriedcouples.42

4. The Way Forward

4.1 Guiding Principles

If thebestinterestsof thechild aretheguidingprinciple,thenin relationto adoptionthegovernmentmust
ensureeachadoptedchild hasbothamotherandafather. Thegovernmentmustensurethemothersand
fathersentrustedwith the adoptionof children are married, as only marriageprovides the best
environmentfor the raisingof children. Marriage,while subjectto anundesirablyhighdivorcerate,is
still the moststableunionofacoupleandshouldberequiredof coupleswishingto adoptachild inorder
to reducethe chanceof thehouseholdbecomingasingleparenthome.
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Recommendations

In recognitionofthe duty ofAustralia to act consistentlyin the best interestsofchildren, the
federalgovernmentshouldencourageall Australian]urisdictionstopermitadoptiononly by.
• husbandsandwiveswhohavebeenmarriedfor atleastthreeyears,
• individualsin relation to theirstep-childbymarriage,with theconsentofthebirth parent.

4.2 Legal Amendments

The federalparliamentis empoweredto legislateon mattersrelatingto immigration,43andunderthis
powercanissueanadoptionvisatoachild whois enteringthiscountryinorderto beadopted,if entering
with his or her prospectiveadoptiveparents. In addition to the constitutionalpower to deal with
immigration,thefederalgovernmenthasthemoralresponsibilitytoensurethatminorswhoarepermitted
to immigratein orderto be adoptedhavethe bestpossibleenvironmentfor their development.

Asthefederalgovernmentis abletoattachconditionstotheentryofanyimmigrant,it iswithin thepower
of thefederalparliamentto refuseto issueanadoptionvisato a child wheretheprospectiveadoptive
parentsdo not offer thebestenvironmentfor the developmentof the child. Accordingly the federal
governmentcanlimit overseasadoptiontomarriedcouples,orastep-parentin relationto theirstep-child.

Recommendation

Adoptionvisasshouldbeissuedonlyto childrenwhoseprospectiveadoptiveparentsare eithera
marriedcouple,or theirparentandstep-parent.

Section 68F(2) of the Family Law Act 1975 (Cth) provides a series of conditionsthat should be
consideredinmakingcustodyordersin thebestinterestsof children. Ashasbeenestablishedabove,the
bestenvironmentfor the developmentof achild is in thecareof bothamotherandafather,whoare in
astablemarriagerelationship.TheFamilyLawAct 1975(Cth) shouldthereforerequirethecourttogive
priority to placingachild in thecustodyofamarriedcouple.

Recommendation

Section68F(2)oftheFamily Law Act 1975(Cth) shouldbeamendedto affirm that it isin thebest
interestsofa childavailablefor adoptionto beplacedina homewitha marriedmotherandfather.

The recommendationsoutlined aboverequire apositive discriminationin favour of marriedcouples.
While discriminationis oftenusedina negativesense,any decisionin favourof oneoptionrepresents
adiscriminationagainstanotheroption. Discriminationisoftenusedinapositivesense,suchasthelaw’s
refusalto allow children underthe age limit to apply for a driver’s licence. This exampleshows
discriminationagainstapersonbasedon their age,but it is deemedto bein the interestsof oursociety.

In the sameway, discriminationagainstthe adoptionof childreninto a situationwheretheywill not be
caredforby amarriedmotherandfatherrepresentsadecisionto upholdthebestinterestsof the child.
Thegrowthof childrenin thebestpossibleenvironmentis alsoin theinterestofsociety,andit therefore
appropriatethatthe goverrunentdiscriminatein favourof marriedcouples.

Recommendation

TheSexDiscriminationAct 1984 (Cth)shouldbeamendedtopermitdiscriminationon theground
ofmaritalstatusin relation to adoption.
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5. Conclusion

Theprocessfor adoptionacrossstatejurisdictionsis significantly inconsistent,sincesomeAustralian
jurisdictions restrict adoptionto marriedcouples,some extendadoptionto unmarriedheterosexual
couples,andsomeallowhomosexualsto adopt. Thissituationisundesirableandnotin thebestinterests
of the child.

Thebestinterestsof the child shouldbeparamountwhenan overseaschild is adoptedby Australian
parents. Abundantevidenceshowsthatit is the bestinterestsof thechild to be raisedinahomewitha
fatherandmotherwhoaremarriedto eachother.Consequently,theadoptionofoverseaschildrenshould
berestrictedto marriedcouples.

Thefederalgovernmentshouldencourageall statejurisdictionsto limit adoptionto marriedcouples,or
to the stepparentof a child. Federalparliamentshouldlegislateto restrictadoptionvisas to overseas
childrenwhoseprospectiveadoptiveparentshavebeenmarriedfor severalyears.
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